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Details of Visit:

Author: dougthelicker
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 20 Mar 2013 11:30am
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Scarlett's
Phone: 01617986999
Notes: Formerly known as The Lodge

The Premises:

Located behind the Lime Tree resteraunt close to Heaton Park tram station.Totally safe and a very
discreet entrance

The Lady:

Krystele 5`3" blonde very attractive green eyes perfect enhanced boobs and a few delicate
piercings very friendly and excellent at dom. Roxanne
5`9" long black haired beauty with green eyes beautifully curves in all the right places raunchy and
very naughty.

The Story:

I have seen both of these girls a few times seperately today I was visiting Kyrstele but as Roxanne
was also working I was struggling to choose between them . Krystelle suggested that I should book
them both and my cock instantly agreed. The receptionist suggested the mirrored room to make the
experience more special.I had stripped and the girls entered the room stripped and began
pleasuring me . I was stood up and we kissed and caressed each others bodies.My cock was rock
hard and both girls took it in turns sucking me whilst the other kissed me. My hands were busy
fingering their pussies pinching nipples and squeezing their ample breasts.At one stage I looked
down and what a pleasure it was to see Roxannes mouth deep throating me as Krystele was
sucking my balls. We moved onto the bed and I asked Krystele to sit on my face whilst Roxanne
continued deep throating my cock. I was in sheer heaven after a few minutes they swapped position
Roxanne rode my face like a good one as I lapped away at her lovely wet pussy Out of the corner of
my eye I could see Krysteles lovely arse stuck up in the air as she was bent over sucking me. I
couldnt resist spanking her and once I started Roxanne encouraged me saying she was a bad girl
for sucking my cock. I hope Krystele punishes me for this next time I visit her.Time was moving on
so Roxanne decided she was having my cock and straddled me whilst Krystele kissed me and
pinched my nipples.As Roxanne fucked me her huge tits were bouncing up and down. Krystele
encouraged me to fuck her hard so I began thrusting into her. Roxanne responded by squeezing
her pussy tight around my cock and soon I was exploding into her. I`ve had some great punts with
these two girls but both of them together was an experience I`ll never forget. I only hope the
management will persuade them to work together again.
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